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Mr Team
Musk Recital At^ 

Wilketboro S^kool

'CSMif PItys Faultless 
It^ Drfeat Cu(^ia 

T^LMCaeNIne

rHome^Clntr b«8«t>«ll players 
trned Into a real dlimoBd a<> 

atlon bare Tawday aRer- 
erbea Uwy ^ayed errorless

TBE JOUBNAL-PATRIDT, NQ^*Wn^]^80R0. N? (

iNewsTrffliiiBetliel “^felMLsd]

and Mt bard to defeat eoli^^Tetta.

Mnalc dspartmaat oP.f*''TP|lkee- 
boro blgb school, of which Mrs.!?*?? 
R. K. ProTOtte te Instrnetor and 
director, rendered a most de- 
H(httul ^recital atj<^tlle school 
bsUdlng'^ on Monday ntpht. The 
following prograon was render
ed: .

Plhno Duo—“Melody In ' F’’, 
Rubinstein, Arthur Lowe,

•*er, a number of the Western 
l.Can^a League, 5 to S In a 

as eat to uren inniaga M. 
oant (rf rain and wet greuads. 

1 Crook atarted the stick work 
'for the locals with a smashing 
'circait drlre in the first inning 
wltSto all of Conorer’s scoring 
eag|a>'}ii the same frame, after 

'Carmichael rattled down 
tfl'^dltlght hurling. Bush led in

ter the locals with two out of 
three while Porky had a perfect 
dry tor the risitors with three 
doublea In as many chances.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
iM. Wll’boro 110 102 0—6 7 0
.ConoTer    300 000 0—3 6 3

Batteries: Carmichael, Icen-
luur; Conover, Grider, Deal,
Purky.

Will Play Blanketeers 
The highlight of the season 

takes place this afternoon when 
Chatham Blanketeers come here 
for the first engagement of the 
1835 season. The game this aft
ernoon is between two evenly 
matched teams and there is riv
alry in abundance to make the 
affair one of those long to be 
remembered by baseball fans of 
his city and adjacent communi

ties.

LUMBER WORKER
TAKES OWN LIFE

Raleigh, May 13.—G. W. Ear
ly. of Wake county, 45-year-old 
lumber worker and father of 
five children killed himself with 
a shotgun, near here today.

He laid his money, knife and 
other personal effects with a 
note to his brother by his side, 
then used a forked stick to trip 
the trigger of his new shotgun. 
The discharge passed through 
his left side.

Plano Duo — "Swiss Music 
Box,’* Heins, Emily McCoy, Mrs. 
Prevette.

Songs—“Believe Me If All 
Thora Endearing Young Charms,’ 
Sidney; “Go Lovely Flower", 
Lemare, High School Chorus.

Piano Solo—i“NarclBaus,” Ke
vin, Bonnie Bumgarner.

Plano Duet — “Arabesque," 
Lack, Vecle Anderson, Mrs. Pre
vette.

Piano Duos — "Dreaming,” 
Pauline Mathis; "Walt*," Vena 
May Glass.

Vocal Solo—"The Voice of the 
Deep Blue Sea,” Clarke, Howard 
Pharr.

Plano Solo—"Bagatelle In A 
Minor", Beethoven, George Ogll- 
vie.

Vocal Solo—"That Wonderful 
Mother of Mine," Goodwin, M. G. 
Edwards.

Plano Solo—“Glittering Rain
drops,” Korns, Mary Ix>uise 
Clements.

Piano Duet—“The Shepherd’s 
Song”, Brahms, Madge Jennings, 
Arlee Broyhlll.

Plano Solo—“Caprice,” As- 
tenius, Lillian Linney.

vocal Solo—“Whisper and 1 
Shall Hear.” Plccolomini, Marie 
.Miller.

Piano Solo—“Spanish Dance," 
Moskowski, Ruth HuJcher.

Piano Quartette—“When the 
Lights Are Low,” Englemann, 
Irene Phillips, Alma Dennis, An
na l^ura Hulcher, Iva Faw.

Vocal Solo—“A Gypsy Maiden 
I,” Parker, Violet Erickson.

Piano Solo—“Moonlight On 
the Hudson," Coombs, Eda Phil
lips.

Piano Duo—‘Waltz In G Flat,’ 
Chopin, Tom Story, Mrs. Pre
vette.

Vocal Solo—“Little Boy Blue,"

Elkin

l/.-iK^RONDA, Route i, Aprils 
The pulpit was filled here at the 
chureh hbth teturdey .atfemooa 
at 8 o’clock ud Sunday mom- 
ins by the paidor, Rev. R. -‘-J. 
Pardue. Several visUors worship
ed with n> Sunday. Probably the 

Mrs.^ oldest mother,who wae preeent, 
was the maternal'^ srBAflmPther 
of the paetor, Mrs. Hembrie, of 
near Macedonia.

Mr. Perdue • took for bis sub
ject, “The tundamcnUl duty of 
man,” ralecting his text ^-frojn 
John 6:27-29.

Sunday evening at 8 < o’clock 
C. W. Gilliam preached an im
pressive sermon to a good con
gregation. His subject' being 
“Greater Love,” reading a part 
of the ISth chapter of John and 
taking his text from the 12th 
verse.

There was a good attendance 
at Sunday school. More mothers 
were present than had been in 
quite a little while. An offering 
was given for the Baptist Hos
pital at Winston-Salem.

Miss Ethel Harris visited her 
grandmother at Pall Creek last 
Sunday.

Mrs. C. W. Gilliam. Sr., ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Wm. T. 
Morrison to the funeral of Mrs. 
Emma Mathis Walker, that was 
held today (Monday) at Pleas
ant Grove church at eleven o’
clock a. m.

Mrs. Walker was the wife of 
the late William Walker and a 
sister of Mesdames John Mc
Bride, Wm. T. Morrison and J. 
P. Mathis, of near here, to whom 
we extend our sympathy.

Miss Elenoir Melton spent last 
week-end at Ronda with her 
friend and school mate, Miss 
Joyce Jones.

Mrs. W. A. Pardue has been 
right sick for the past week, but 
is better, we are glad to note.

A good many of our people 
are enjoying the commencement 
exercises at the closing of Hon
da high school. There are three 
from this section who are mem
bers of the senior class: Misses 
Mozelle Burchett, Opal Mathis

S|i^ Mhy 14.—The 
igU of edneatfon, in"

Aight elected ti’ 
lAc M f snpwfntcB-^
at of the rahoola in Elkin dia- 

to auceped Walter R. Seb- 
aff who declinadti to serve anoth
er year In that rapadty. -- 

the incoming anperintendent^ 
a graduate of Elon Cal|eg^-"1wB 
had ten sneoeBaful yrafe in pub
lic school work ^ and bears jthp. 
highest ,^oraenieats of edhof. 
tlonal authorities in the niim^ < 
ous fields in he hiss

Mr. McAdams is a fornief.pria-- 
cipal of the North . Wilkes^'o 
city schools. During ’'the past 
few years he has been ^ncipal 
of Mountain Park high school.

Dirt Fnnaera From 2B 
SUIn At CnciUl To 

Ask EztonaM of AAA
^Washington, May II,—ficores^ 
of weather-worn diri farmers 
from, more than 26 ^states began 
aasemhilngnin Washington to-

Roliof Drivro<s
l#.^With

tonight
ingnin ws

a ,

Washington, May _
;7S' per cent of the conntTf al
ready surveyed quick action, is 
expected from the rural electrifi- 
ratlon section of the $4,600,060,-

bave been sidmiftted to jtkivjWy 
Division of Applications 
fonnatfea for preUAiBarf^i 
prorah

to show 6,>BgflS($ and bnsiness 
criHcs that agriChE era mnts the 
farm adlnstment act, continned. < 

a H, Day, Tex., un-
otfldal Irader of the pllgrimaget' 
Mtlmated that more- than S0<I^ 
taraieta w«re ^ the capital to- 

The. vlMtttsds rapnted 
iven special trafna; each eayiy-. 

IsB around flO fanrafp. as fcli^ 
^uM to ain^ve here tetween 7

determinaUonBooo work raliet drive.
Morris L. Cooke ssld today. He 
said that.-fonr piojecU, the first 
of which the government hopes 
to supply lights and?power . to 

:i,OOP,000 farm Jimhes,--al^dyV ' t'M

Bartnukd Siwll Attncka-
The Affaiiiiaistettiaii

Washington. Mayns.—In ons 
Director {'Of the sharpest Republican at

tache OB the New Danl this saa- 
siOB, iDaority Leader Bertrand 
Snell warnpd in the hoole today 
that ’'disaster is Imj^mllBi^ un
less nationar credit is stahfllned.

and 9 o'doc|t. tgmolSoir ^r morn
ing.

Personal Service . BUI Of . 
Aaaembly is Over $170,000

Raleigh, May 12.—The 1936 
North Carolina general assemb
ly, which adjourned Saturday 
afternoon, cost the state about 
$170,796.30 in personal service 
though the entire legislative ap
propriation was only $158,000, 
it was indicated today.

The auditor’s office reported 
It has already Issued vouchers 
for $170,796.30 with a "few odds 
and ends” of personal service 
still to be added and no print
ing bills were included. Printing 
usually costs about $25,000 a 
session.

The 1935 lawmakers wrote 
1,345 new laws and 66 joint 
resolutions into the statute 
books. In 1933 there were 1,- 
406 new laws and 64 resolu
tions.

Delegatea from*. North "Caro
lina, said 1,600 famera flfooi 
that state would be here for to
morrow’s^ mass meeting. Fifty, 
arrived today from South Da
kota. One was here from Mtm- 
tana and said 12 others will Jobs 
him. -'S

SuprMB* Court To Medf- - i 
btoh Monilay UntU Janie

Washington, 
Supreme court 
without taking 
case "phraslere

May 13.—The 
recessed today 

action on the 
lemke’’ of farm

'No nmttcr orbat to vafaM, your hfomele 
your most ia^xiftent inweatmeot. TliePa 
vdiy yoa riibtild Mfegnard it by 
needed repairs witlioat delay.

Crasli Injures 3
Concord, May 13—Three Kan

napolis young people were in
jured, one critically, in an auto
mobile accident about midnight 
Saturday near Jackson training 
school. The injured are N. T.
Wilkinson, Jr., Miss Mattie Sides 
and the latter’s sister, whose 
name was not learned.

m'ortgages and the National Re
covery Act. The court announced 
that It win meet each Monday 
until June, when it will end its 
term. The two New Deal test 
cases will doubtless be decided 
on one of those days.

Child Is Killed
13.—Jean-Fayetteville, May 

ette Faulkner, two-y ear-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Faulkner, was fatally injured 
beneath the wheels of a truck 
driven by her father at the Fay- 
text mill village this afternoon. 
The father, an employe of the 
mill, was hauling cotton for the 
factory and had stopped at his 
home for lunch. Apparently the 
little girl was under the truck 
when he started to drive away 
from the house, and a rear wheel 
passed over her body.

THI NATIONAL HOUSINO Mt
makea it poMtt)ie for yon to borrow Cram $100 to 
$2000 for the work and pay it ba^. in eBay 
monthly installments r«tm>gng over a period 
ae long at 36 months.

This is your opportunity to have your houae 
re-roofod with Dependable Carey Shingles on the 
most favoraUe terms ever offered. Let us nplein 
bow easy it is to have this woric done NOWl •

Wilkesboro Mfg. Co,

■ t

■Vi- ROOFINGa £ SHINCLES^’^sg.^
STANDARD TOR OVER (50 YEARS

Facts And Briefs
Whales are estimated to live 

np to a thousand years.
Australian sea turtles live to 

n period of 800 years.
^_Elephants are estimated to 

up to one hundred years. 
Crocodiles i n their native 

aunts live up to 1,000 years, 
pike, 30 years; salmon, 16 

'^ears.
Eagle lives up to 100 years. 
Stag at 50 years. _____

Kevin, Agnes Pearson.
Piano Solo—“Second Mazur

ka," Godard, Virginia Laws.
Piano Duo—"Country G a r- 

dens,” Grainger, Mildred Smiih- 
ey, Mrs. Prevette.

Song—"Come Where the Li
lies Bloom,” Thompson, High 
School Chorus.

We Shall Not Sleep
By Lieut. Col. Dr. John McCrae

"In Flanders fields the poppies 
blow

Between the crosses, row on row. 
That mark our place; and In 

the sky
The larks still bravely singing

fly.
Scarce heard amidst the guns 

below.

We are the dead;
Short days ago we lived. 

Felt Dawn,
Saw sunset glow.

Loved and were loved. 
And now we lie 

In Flanders fields.

YOU can depend on the per- 
fonnance of Superfex, die 
oil burning refrigerator. It is 

dtsigmed es^cialiy for tae in yostr 
bom hs]tbt eostntrj, and operatea 
-without outside power. Just fill 
the small reservoir with kero- 
•eoe, then light it and leave it. 

nh^ut two hours, die' burners 
out automadcally, and you 

I refirigeradon for 24 hours, 
out bother or worry. A full 

r of effident refrigeration for 
I than $10!

?wsdiout

theTake up our quarrel with 
foe;

To you from falling hands 
We throw the torch—
Be yours to hold it high;
If ye break faith 
With us who die.

We shall not sleep, though pop
pies grow

In Flanders fields.’’

We Can't Underatand It

iSuperfex your foods are alway* 
and wbolesome. Soperfex 

t^ves you plenty of large ice 
' . You can depend on fewer

of toil in the kitchen ... 
steps to take while pre- 

Bg meals, because your foods 
I within easy reach.

dependable Superfex is 
table in five models. Ask 

ay about the one that suits 
hesc A demonstration will 

: obligate you.

H RALPH DUNCAN
Dealer in Electrical Supplies 

at Coatractor—Radios and 
SnM>tiea

.St Delco-Licht Plants. Parts 
North WUkesboro, N. C.

lUPERFEX
o'^

According to Roger Babson 
and other authorities on busi
ness conditions througnout the 
nation, everything apparently is 
on the up-grade.

There are many millions of 
dollars more in bank deposits to
day than there were a year ago.

Retail business, during the 
past two months, is said to have 
been better than at any time 
since 1931.

Insurance companies are re
porting big gains in the volume 
of business they are doing.

There are many more people 
employed in mills and factories 
than there were a couple of 
years ago. And yet—

There are almost twice as 
many people on relief today as 
there were a year ago.

There is something decidedly 
wrong somewhere, and we are 
frank in saying that the whole 
thing is beyond us. We just nat
urally can’t grasp its meaning.— 
Carl Goerc n. In The State, May 4. 
(Publication requested by Miss 
Ruth Linney).

Kiaaes While Driving
Worth $10 in Greenfield

Greenfield, Mass.—You kiss 
while you’re driving, and the 
fine Is $10 In Franklin county.

That was the experience of 
Robert Denniston of Burlington, 
Me., who, according to Police 
Chief Edward J. Redmond, kiss
ed a woman companion at inter
vals of about a mile and a half 
while driving along the highway.

Denniaton was fined $10 in 
Diatriet Court for driving wlth-

and Wayne Stroud.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Osborn, of 

Jonesville, spent last week-end 
with Mrs. Osborn’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Yancy Harris, here.

Mrs. Bryant, who makes her 
home here with her daughter, 
Mrs. N. E. Burchett, has been 
right sick but Is improving some, 
her friends will be glad to know. 
“Grandma Bryant” as she is af
fectionately called. Is near 90 
years of age but has been able to 
be up and walk around in the 
house and yard most all the past 
winter.

Mrs. J. B. Green visited her 
mother, Mrs. William Gray, near 
Pleasant Grove for a while last 
Sunday. ' -'HP

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Groce, of 
near Fall Creek, Yadkin County, 
Osborn, near here. They came 
visited Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Mel
ton the first Sunday. Mrs. Whit- 
ker is the mother of Mesdames 
Melton and Groce. She has just 
returned from Georgia where 
she spent the past winter.

Mrs. Clinton Baldwin has been 
ill for several days but is some 
better, we are glad to state.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Armstrong, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ferlazzo, of 
Winston-Salem, and Mr. and Mrs. 
D. S. Gilliam, of Jonesville, all 
were the guests of their mother, 
Mrs. C. W. Gilliam, last Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong came In 
time for service at the church.

Miss Francis Gilliam, of Jones
ville. visited her aunt, Mrs. J. 
T. Triplett, here last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stenson and 
little son, Orville, of Elkin, were 
the Sunday guests of Mrs. Sten- 
8on*8 parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Orsborn, near here. They came 
with Mr. and Mrs. Osborn ^to 
church Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Spaman Dobbins, 
of Elkin, attended service here 
at the church last Sunday morn
ing, going from here to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Worth Sales, 
near Brier Creek, where they 
were invited for dinner.

Elmer Morrison and some of 
his friends went to Jonesville 
Sunday evening to be present at 
the baccalaureate sermon that 
was delivered by Rev. Mr. Whls- 
enant, of'Elkin, to the gradu
ating class and a well filled au
ditorium. Elmer is a junior in 
high school there this year.

A number from here went to 
Ronda Sunday afternoon and en
joyed the fine sermon rendered 
by Rev. W. E. Linney, of W31- 
kesboro to the senior class there, 
which numbers 42. This is the 
largest class ever finished at 
Ronda high school.

Mrs. Bryant Gray and chil
dren, of Pleasant Grove, recently 
visited her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. F. Pardue, and family here.

Let RHODES-DAY Transform Your Porch Into a

Summer Living Room
IJEAUTIFY your porch ... in the most comfortabfo’And pleasing man- 

ner so that you may enjoy the hot days that are ahead .. . Plan now 
for delightful warm weather hours at leisure . . . sewing, reading, enttr- 
taining your friends on your pordu <Again this season we are featuring' 
outstanding lines of Gliders, Porch Sots, Rockers and Chairs.

Bunting Gliders

oat n Itranra.

Girl Seriously Hurt

Hickory, May 13.—Miss Inez 
Bumgarner, 18, near Catawba, is 
in the hospital here In a critical 
condition as the result of in
juries she suffered today when 
she fainted and struck her bead
on a wood raw that was in opo-
Am::

We have secui’ed the agency of one of the finest 
makes of gliders to be found on the market . . . the 
faanous BUNTING GLIDER. This glider has sev- 
sral features not found in any other glider. 
bearing ... stabilization .. . rubber shoes to keep it 
from slipping on your floor. See the BUNTING be
fore making your purchase.

$14-75 to $22.50
BEACH CHAIKS

Hardwood, with arms and kidney straps. 
Special Price

$1.50
WITHOUT ARMS _____ - $1-25

PORCH SETS
Phree-piece suite .consisting of settee, rocker and 

chair. Hardwood (maple)—

$16i5
Swing to match included with let for $21.50 M

PORCH ROCKERS
Decorated and plain ... a fine selection from 

which to choose the rockers youlike—

$1.75 up
6x9

GRASS RUGS
ble-w 
see

$1.75

We have a beautiful line of double-warped grass 
rugs, and we invite you“to see them—^

9x 12

\SAVE MONEY ON YOUR SUMMER FURNITURE AS WELL AS OTHER ARXICXES FOR THE 
HOME BY TRADING WITH US. WE GIVE A LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR CASH, OR LIBERAL 

TERMS IP YOU DESIRE. '

rm-es^
NINTH NOra-WOKBSPWM), N. C.

j:. ].


